
On August 9th and 10th 2024, the Choctaw Round Up Club, in conjunction with Rockin’ R Rodeo
Company, will host their annual IPRA rodeo marking 60 years of rodeo entertainment in Choctaw.
Join us for a rip-roaring adventure that’s perfect for the whole family. Get ready for heart pounding
traditional rodeo events, like bull riding, calf roping, barrel racing, mutton busting, and bronc riding,
that will keep you on the edge of your seat.

Our rodeo will include interactive events for children including the kid’s coin scramble, stick horse
races, roping, face painting, barrel racing, as well as delicious food vendors and shopping
opportunities.

Your sponsorship is essential to the success of the rodeo. With your support, you help us bring great
professional and affordable family entertainment to our local community. Your Sponsorship will be
showcased on multiple social media platforms and is a great way to advertise your products and/or
services while keeping our rodeo heritage alive.

We would love to count on your support and involve you in our rodeo. Please let us know how you
would like to sponsor, and we can work out a package to showcase your brand!

Thank you

Janet Prine, President
Choctaw Round UP Club



*This Serves as Your Receipt. We appreciate your partnership for our IPRA sanctioned rodeo!!

I, the below named person/business, agree to sponsor the Choctaw Round Up Club’s IPRA sanctioned rodeo on
August 9th and 10th, 2024. Please provide a business card and/or ad material in electronic format to

Deadline is July 1, 2024. All returned checks will be assessed a $25.00 fee. Checks can be
made Payable to Choctaw Round Up Club and mailed to PO Box 561, Choctaw, OK 73020.

**If you don’t see a sponsor level you like, please let us know and we can work with you!!
Date: / /2024 Amount: $ Check #:

Signature: __________________________________________

HONORABLE MENTION….……………………………………………………….……………..……….$<$250.00
Digital program ad

ANNIVERSARY SPONSOR…………..............................................................................................................$300.00
Digital program ad, 4x6 Banner, 4 Rodeo Tickets

*EVENT SPONSOR .......................................................................................................................................... $500.00
Digital program ad, 4x6 Banner and Flag, 8 Rodeo tickets, Flag carried during the rodeo. Special
recognition during the event sponsored both nights.

FUNNYMAN
SPONSOR……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………. $750.00
Digital program ad 4x6 Banner and flag and 8 Rodeo tickets, flag will fly during the rodeo. Name of
sponsor on t-shirt.

DIAMOND SPONSOR………………………………………………………………….…………………… $1,500.00
Digital program ad, 4x6 banner and flag, 15 rodeo tickets, Promoted on social media/Radio. Your Flag will
fly during the rodeo. Name of sponsor on t-shirt.

TITLE SPONSOR………………………………………................................................................................ $5,000.00
Digital program ad, 4-4x6 Banners, Advertisement on Rodeo Ticket/coupon on stub, Promoted on Rodeo
Poster, Promoted on social media/Radio. 20 Rodeo Tickets Your Flag will fly during the rodeo. Sponsor
Logo on t-shirt.

**** All Sponsors will be announced both nights of the Rodeo****
EVENTS include: Calf Roping/Team Roping/Breakaway Roping/Steer wrestling/Bareback/Saddle
Bronc/Bull Riding/Barrel Racing/Mutton Bustin

Business Name: ____________________________________________ Phone number______________

Address:  

EVENT: Email:

Sponsor Level: ___________________________ CRUC Rep: ___________________________________

Amount Donated: $ Check #:



STAPLE CARD HERE


